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same vector bearing a scrambled shRNA (shCTRL). MCF7 shLon cells
display half levels of mtDNA copies/cell, highlighting the importance
of Lon protease for its maintenance; however, shLon cells do not
manifest any apparent alteration of mitochondrial mass and of
oxygen consumption rate. Concerning ATP levels, Lon silenced cells
display a lower ATP content; when cultured in the presence of
increasing doses of 2-Desoxy-D-Glucose (2DG) ATP levels decrease
similarly in shCTRL and shLon cells. Finally, shLon cells show a slight
increase in glutathione content and a higher susceptibility to undergo
apoptosis with respect to MCF7 shCTRL cells. When cultured for up to
six days in the absence of any stressor, observed differences in
mtDNA content, glutathione and spontaneous apoptosis progressive-
ly become more pronounced.
Although downregulation of Lon protease is not associated with a
severe phenotype, shLon cells show subtle alterations that accumu-
late over time; analysis of mitochondrial proteome in these cells will
help to identify alterations causing this phenotype.
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Skeletalmuscle energy demand can rise ~100-fold above rest during
maximal aerobic exercise. This challenge to energy homeostasis may be
partially met through calcium (Ca2+) activation of both energy supply
and demand. The purpose of this study was to determine the inﬂuence
of Ca2+ on the relationship between metabolic ﬂux and thermody-
namic driving forces in porcine skeletal muscle mitochondria.
Thermodynamic analyses were conducted assuming that ﬂux equals
the free energy difference across a pathway times the conductance of
the pathway (J=L(ΔG1−ΔG2)). Energetic driving forces measured
during intermediate respiration elicited with a progressive creatine
kinase energetic clamp were: extramitochondrial phosphorylation
potential (ΔGATP), mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ), and
redox status of NADH and cytochromes (cyt) bH, c, and a,a3 while
metabolic ﬂux was monitored as oxygen consumption at 37 °C. No
inhibitors or artiﬁcial electron donors were used. With saturating
glutamate and malate present, maximal stimulation was found with
840 nM free Ca2+ and resulted in up to two-fold increases in
intermediate and maximal respiration, as well as higher and more
stable ΔΨ and NADH during intermediate respiration. Though
maximal ﬂux was stimulated by calcium, the sensitivity of oxidative
phosphorylation to ADP was unchanged (KmADP no Ca2+=38.2 μM,
KmADP Ca2+=40.7 μM). Ca2+ increased the conductance of the
electron transport chain and of ATP production/transport two-fold,
with speciﬁc activation of Complex IV, and also increased the
conductance of fuel transport/dehydrogenases by 50%. Treating
mitochondria as a series of resistors revealed that Complex IV (cyt
aa3 to O2) provided the greatest resistance to mitochondrial energy
conversion (44% of total) followed by ATP production/transport
(36%), fuel transport/dehydrogenases (12%), and Complexes I+III
(8%) with negligible resistance between cyt c and cyt aa3. These data
suggest the presence of a signaling pathway within mitochondria
capable of multi-site activation by calcium concentrations typical of
exercising muscle. Further, thermodynamic analyses revealed Com-
plex IV and Complex V and/or ANT as the primary sites of resistance
to metabolic ﬂux in skeletal muscle mitochondria.
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Excessive triacylglycerol storage in inappropriate form or inappro-
priate locationmay lead to elevated extra-mitochondrial metabolism of
long chain fatty acids with its entry into lipotoxic pathways. Enhanced
production of ceramides and lipid peroxides induces lipotoxicity
expressed as cellular dysfunction, resulting in inadequate regulation
of glucose and lipid metabolism in metabolically relevant non adipose-
tissue cells. Despite the uptake and storage of fatty acids (FA) for
subsequent controlled release, lipid droplets (LD) accumulate a variety
of active polypeptides, unfolded proteins as well as serve as source of
phospholipids for vesicle trafﬁcking, including protective autophagy.
This study was aimed to analyze mitochondria-related metabolic
changes as well as gene expression during LD formation in FFA
challenged human SVF and endothelial cells (HUVEC). Methods: SVF
and HUVEC were cultured with PA, OA, AA and EPA. TNF-alpha was
added for the last 4 h of incubation. Metabolic activity of mitochondria
was analyzed by changes of the mitochondrial membrane potential,
ATP production and oxygen consumption. Changes in gene expression
were analyzed by microarray conﬁrmed by qRT-PCR. Results: The
incubation of HUVEC with FFA (except EPA) especially in the presence
of TNF-alpha, induced small LD formation. PA and OA aggravated the
decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential induced by TNF-alpha
while EPA signiﬁcantly increased mitochondrial membrane potential
and partially reversed the negative effect of TNF-alpha. OA and PA
decreased while EPA increased ATP production in HUVECs. FFA alone
tended to up-regulate Hsp90 and LAMP-2A but down-regulated Hsp70,
gene expression. The opposite response to fatty acids was found in
SVF, as a signiﬁcant inhibition of the expression of Hsp70, Hsp90 and
LAMP-2A genes was observed. Surprisingly the 20-hour preincubation
of SVF with FFA prevented the TNF-alpha-induced inhibition of
autophagy related genes even causing their up-regulation in the
presence of the higher TNF-alpha concentration. Conclusion: EPA
protected the glycolytic HUVEC against the FFA-induced lipotoxicity
and ER stress. The effect of TNF-alpha and FFA on the autophagy-
related gene expression is the cell and FFA speciﬁc and differ in the
lipid storage prone SVF from the proangiogenic HUVEC. Supported by
EU F7: LIPIDOMICNET (Grant agreement 202272).
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